APPETEASERS
Nachos

55

corn tortillas, refried beans, mozzarella cheese,
jalapenos, tomato salsa, sour cream & guacamole

Chicken quesadillas

58

flour tortilla, grilled chicken, mozzarella cheese,
guacamole, jalapenos, tomato salsa & sour cream

Bang bang wings

55

WILD (IN)FAMOUS BBQ
CHEF RECOMMENDATION
served with one optional side dish of: hand cut fries/
sweet potato fries/mashed potatoes/steamed rice.

Pork ribs (full rack)
Black Angus rib-eye steak
Australian, 200-days grain-fed, 250 gr

Thai style barbecued chicken wings

Beef ribs

SALADS
Garden salad

Pork chops

baby romaine lettuce, carrot, beetroot,
corn, eggs, French beans, onions w/ honey mustard
or thousand island dressing
+ various toppings
grilled chicken, tuna steak or feta cheese

Caesar’s salad

50

15
55

75

marinated w/homemade spices

Homemade gourmet sausage*

82

Italian or chorizo

Tuna steak

89

grilled, sashimi quality; best cooked medium rare

45

Beef skewer

35

SANDWICHES
Jumbo beef grilled hotdog

bengkuang, pineapple, green mango, jambu air
with spicy sauce: peanut, chili, tamarind, shrimp paste

SOUP
Sop iga babi (pork ribs soup)

129

Yummy, thick, juicy brined marinated pork chop
Altitude farm’s free range Duroc pig breed.
Allow 15 minutes cooking.

Grilled chicken

green mangoes, bengkuang, shallots, lemongrass, basil,
cherry tomatoes and red chili w/ sweet sour dressing

Rujak w/seasonal fruits

180

Australian beef ribs in our secret sauce

baby romaine lettuce, bacon, Italian parmesan
cheese, quail eggs, croutons w/anchovy dressing

Green mango salad – seasonal

155
249

79

155

Australian, 100-days grain-fed

served w/hand cut fries
Hamburger w/hand cut fries
180 gr prime beef grilled w/lettuce, tomato, onion &
pickles. Add cheese for + Rp 15 & bacon for + Rp. 8

60
85

served w/steamed rice and vegetable crackers

Sop buntut (Ox-tail soup)

98

imported ox-tail soup served w/steamed rice & veggies

Soto ayam á la Siti

55

clear chicken soup w/vermicelli noodles, sprouts,
shredded chicken, egg, cabbage, tomato, vegetable
crackers & steamed rice

FAVS
Chicken or pork saté

59
85

crispy duck confit w/urap veggies & steamed rice
or hand cut fries

Cap cay

50

mixed vegetables & steamed rice

Nasi goreng - pak Ketut special

60

fried rice w/chicken or pork, veggies, egg,
vegetable crackers

Mie goreng
chicken or pork, veggies, egg,
vegetable crackers

55

2.500

Served with steamed rice, Balinese vegetable,
pork skin crackers, soup and carved at your table.
Serves 6-8 people. 3 days notice required

Dare to Rib

6 sticks w/peanut sauce or BBQ sauce & steamed rice

Bebek goreng

SPECIAL
Whole babi guling

175

Available in limited portions
500 gr of juicy sous-vide prime pork ribs from
Altitude farm, grilled tender-lusciously with Chef Bruno’s
magic sauce, served with hand cut fries/steamed rice

SIDES

Steamed rice
Porn corn
Hand cut fries/Sweet potato fries
Mashed potatoes
Mixed green salad w/balsamic dressing
Sautéed vegetables

18
18
28
28
35
39

broccoli, carrot, cucumber, cauliflower

Basket of garlic bread

20

HOMEMADE SWEETS
Homemade ice cream by Gusto

25

please ask wait staff for the special flavor of the day

Brownies w/ice cream
Chocolate mousse
Pisang goreng

40
40
40

fried banana w/one scoop of ice cream

Cheese cake w/seasonal fruit
Banana split
Es campur

40
55
35

red bean, papaya, avocado, jackfruit, coconut, jelly,
sugar palm fruits, sea grass jelly topped w/condensed
milk and jackfruit-pineapple infused syrup

WILD DRINKS
Equil mineral water, 380ml/760ml
Equil sparkling water, 380ml
San Pellegrino sparkling water, 750ml
Fresh fruit juices - seasonal

MENU

25/50
35
70
32

orange/lime/strawberry/mango/avocado/watermelon

Wheat grass shot (mixed with juice Rp.45)
Freshly squeezed sugarcane juice
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta, Ginger Ale,
Schweppes soda/Tonic water
Teh Sosro
Lime/orange squash
Espresso
Cappuccino/Café latte hot or iced
Café latte/cappuccino w/choice of flavor

20
25
20
15
22
25
30
40

white chocolate, hazelnut, caramel

Hot tea + 1 water refill

20

Darjeeling, Verbena, Jasmine, Chamomile, Earl Grey,
Red Berries, Rose Hip, peppermint

Iced tea
Iced lemon tea
Fresh coconut water (by glass)

18
20
18

MILKSHAKES & SMOOTHIES
Banana/mango/strawberry - seasonal
Chocolate/vanilla/strawberry

35
35

Please see bar menu for
WILDER drinks!
A surcharge of 16.6 % gov’t tax and service charge
will be added to each bill.
Prices are all indicated by thousandths of rupiah.

Resto - Bar - Catering - Takeaway

hog-wild [hawg-wahyld] - adjective; slang
Wildly enthusiastic, unrestrained,
excited to the max.
Example. “I’m hog-wild about the wicked ribs and
brutal martinis at HOG WILD WITH CHEF BRUNO “

We luuuuuurve that you came to our pigpen…
now we want you to HAVE BALLS!
Try our new Dare to Rib menu item paired with our
brutal martinis.
Ask me for my wacky martini-shake-dance
and have a GET LOUD moment!

DARE!
Slip on my wild dress for a raucous snapshot at the
photo booth. LET GO, BE FREE, CELEBRATE TODAY
and have a hell of a hog wild time with us!
And oh, don't forget to SHARE THE LOVE!!!

